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(ETHIC VOTES

FINAL BURST OF SPEED WILL.
CAUSE VICTORY FOR SOME

WHO ARE NOW BEHIND.

EVERY MINUTE
'

'

IS IMPORTANT,

Any Opportunity ot
'-Votes to Slip FIA Them. Mn«t

%ock Bard la Order to Win Out.'

.. If tlitre is one wire tint 70a have
net pulled or one stone that jrou
have left unturned In yonr search
Ipr subscriptions better do some tall
iMutllnc- Get *11 your support -to¬
gether before the las^ day of the
aonteat. Daring the last few min¬
utes yon will over look frlqnds srho
might have hslped yon and forget
about eome of yonr promises. De¬
lay at this time means certain de¬
feat. Hake a list of every promise
and of the people t"hat might help
you and go about your work In a

systematic manner. Pass nothing.
One subscription might decide
whether or not you will win one of
the big tours.
The race will ha close In each one

of the five districts and the double
trip will be won by a very narrow

margin. Organise your friends end
them to assist you In the biggest

way they can. Oet them to make op
a few big subscriptions. It Is a lot
easier to ask them for their support'
maw than to make explanations for,
year defeat after the close.
Thu contest means much to you

and if yoa fall to prevail upon your
friends at this .time you will regret
tt for many days after' the contest

Th© Closing Rales.
On anptber page of this issue the

eloelng rules of the ooatest- are*

printed, and each candidate and her
supporters ere requested to read
them carefully so no loss will r-esuVt
from misunderstandings.

Final Offefr.
For thfe remainder of the contest

the following offer Is made. There
be no further change of any

kind.
Each club of six dollars worth of

subscriptions will earn sixty thous-j
end extri votes.

The Fringe.
There are six big summer vaca-|Hons tripe. One for each of the five

districts, and one of the ladles may
take a 00m pan Ion with her. The
candidates having the highest votei
of all will be awarded the extra trip.

Also there are five gold watches,
one for each district. And five dia¬
mond lavalleres, one to be awarded,
In each of the five contest districts.
The watches and lavalleres were

purchased of and- may be seen at
the Jewelry stores of the following :

R. L. Stewart, J. 8. Campbell, Wm.
Bell.

MSEMENT
IN A FEW DAYS

(By United Pre*)
London, May 4. Sir tyoger Case¬

ment will be brought to trial,
charged with treason, In * few days.
Baron Reading, lord chief ustice of
England, will preside.

Unless Casement escapes death
¦eoteftce because of insanity, he will'
be hanged with a silken rope, as he|
asked for.
The rank and file of the Irish

rebels will be treated leniently. Ed¬
ward Carson and lohri Redovond ap-
p<4led Jointly In their behalf.

BellrnoTonight
A MVTDAI. FOUR Hirer,

tWMHIAM
''i ¦' "

' *

lMlnali'« Henprrfcwl Hjiitsni
A Co««dy In m ml

"Th* Conmiip«(l Mno"
A tvo-r««f dram*

"WW®. th. T«rrlbl. TnrtM
A on*-rMI «rmadr

GARDNER AND BBLL
Mm (Ukloo tuuM A Nicht

JUNIORS OF THE NAVY LEAGUE DRILLIN6

Tie members o(_lhe Junior section of the Nary league In New York ere aa
entbsalaatlc OTer preparedneea aa ire their eldera. and dally, when the weather
peroi'.te. the rouifitera tnay be seen engaged in their outdoor drill, which'loeluues the rerulatlon army drill and wall-sealing conteata

FIERCE FIRE
IS RASING IN

GUY IFJKEIV
(By United Press)

Berlin, May 4. Russian revolu¬
tionists have started a great 'fire in
Moscow, which has spread to the
administrative buildings and is atill
raging. Advices state that the fire
was started by the explosion of
5,000 tons of government gasoline.
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Rywtsttws mna PiugTmsUt Be-
pyiMT sfis Refuse to Endorse

L,«.
(By United Press)

New Tork, May 4. Progressives
and Progressive Republicans, who
followed Roosevelt in 1912, will not
accept Root, even if ftoosevelt does.

Jhis fact was emphasized by, a
delegate to the Progressive conven¬
tion, who visited Roosevelt at Oys-'
t*r Bay in company with a Pro-
grassive Republican -who was a del*
»'giwe to the Republican convention.
Botlj told Roosevelt that Root was

ndt and could not be the msn on
whom >. they 'could agree. There is a
much voiced suspicion here that
Root Is being gToomed by Barnes,

i have a new daily paper and the
first Issue la scheduled to make Its
appearattoe. on or about June 1st.
The Morning New Becn'.an will be
the name of the new publication* and
will be published by the Rill Print¬
ing Company, which will be com¬

posed 4t Messrs: W. T. Hill, J. B.
Dawson and B, H. Nelson.
The paper will be published jn

thb building on Pollock street .for¬
merly occupied by the New Bern
Journal. Just who will edit the new

publication is not knowir at the
present time, the management not
having selected the staff.

Bellmo Has
Reopened

PlayboafW Will Put on Mutual Pro-
Rram' and Will Olr» Two

Show* Dflljr.
Under nfw management, the Ball-

mo theatre will reopen this ftfteV
noon ltDd will present two perform'}
aocM dally, matinee and nl*ht The
Mntaal program of. pietorea will be
¦howa and an e* cell on t program bas
been announced for the opening
day.

Considerable Improvement has
been made In th<| Inalde of the play¬
house and all those who attend are

assured of oomfortable seat* and a

eool piece m which to enjoy the
pictures " ^ "

'IMS-MAC" OOKTAJWl HO DOPE.

Good Play By
New Bemians

Some Clcrcr Acting Displayed By
Young People From Neighbor¬

ing City Last Night.
)

%
"The Misunderstanding." pre¬

sented by the Tbespis Club of New
Bern last night at the New theatre,
was most favorably received and
many expressions of' praise were

heard over the excellent acting of
the characters. The play was un¬

doubtedly a surprise to many In the
audience, who expected to see the
usual style of ' performance that Is
put on by amateurs. There was

nothing "amateurish" about last
night's performance, however. All
of the characters possessed real tal¬
ent and before the play had pro¬
ceeded very far practically every¬
one lost' sight of the fact that It wbr

not staged by a professional com¬

pany pnd all became intensely ab-
so rbed in the plot at it unfolded It¬
self.
The play Itself was extremely In¬

teresting and contained several good
dramatic sUeetioae. There wexa
tears in more than a few eyes In the
audienoe toward the close.

It' would be hard to single out
any of the characters who deserve
special commendation for their act¬
ing. From the leads, played by
Miss Kathryn 'Schuster and J. Henri!
Bourdelals, to the cnte little French
maid. Miss Ellen Ouion, they werej
a'.l good. The acting of Mrs. George'
Stratton, as "Edith," was also ex-'
ceptionally clever. Miss Bourdelais.jin the part of Mrs. Dick Chetwyn,
brought in some diverting comedy1
and played her part well. Miss Hazel
Taylor, Mr. Farrow, Mr.fc McSorlwy
and Mr. Morris also disjuhyed con¬
siderable talent and carried through
their parts well.

"MS-MAC" CONTAINS NO HARM¬
FUL SUBSTANCES.

6-1-lwc. .

Will Wrestle
Here Tonight

Joe WlUia and Fritz Iliumen to Meet
at the 'Armory In FlnUh Ilout.

What is cxpected to be the beat
wrestling match of the season, will
take place tonight when Joe Willis
of this city meeta Frit* Hansen of
Wllminfc£on.
The men are evenly matched whon

It comes to weight and Willis ex¬

pects to put his opponent's shoul¬
ders to the mat for the required two
falls.
The bout will start .at 8:30 o'¬

clock. Other entertainment will be
provided for th? spsctators.

O .* . . *0,
. MAY HAND Rf^liY .

.. TO GKRARD TODAY .

. (Br United Press) .

. Washington, May 4..Ambas- .

. ssdor Gerard cabled the State .

. department today' that Oer- .

. many's reply might be handed *

. him today. ,
.

O * * . . * . . . O

BamSH AUK UVARblNO. IAGAIWtfr RKVOLUTIOH ]
(fir United Prm)

Constantinople*, Xtr 4 .British
..(horltlM I* lodla are tftklnx trtrri
precaution to pr«r«nt a revolution
whlab 1* bain| Inaplred by the Tur¬
kish Kut-Kl-Amar* rlotory. govern¬
ment adrloM iuu. The ragloQ
about Bagdad to ooaHdarad taorad
groand br the KrtHaiym

ANNOUNCEMENT;
OF CANDIDATES
FOR OFFICES

MUCH INTEREST IB DISPLAYED
~"~I*~POLITie® DC THE AD-

JOOftNO COUNTIES.

OPPOSITION FOR
SOME OFFICES

TTiree O^ndklAte* Out for Reprrwn.
jtAtlvo in Pitt County. Tlire« Also
Out for Senator In the Seventh
District.

.I
Polities In adjoining counties are

arousing considerable Interest and a
number o~f men have announced
tbelr candidacy for office.

In Pitt county F. O. Harding Is a

candidate for the office of State Sen¬
ator. He has no opposition so-far.
J. J. Laughlnghouae, J. C. Galloway
and D. M. Clark are ont for the of¬
fice of Representative from Pitt. S.
A. Stocks and Joseph B. Ilnrdee
have made announcements of their-
candidacy for the office of county
commissioner. Brasco Bell, J. J.
Harrington and J. C. Gaskins are
out for the position of register of
deeds. W. B. Wilson has announced
himself a candidate for county
treasurer.

In Lenoir county, Levi J. H. Mew-
horn has filed his announcement as
a candidate for the office of Senator
from the Seventh district. F. Brock,
and J. Frank Wooten have done
likewise.

In the New Bern papers appear
the announcements of Paul Webb
for the office of State Senator and
M. N. Harriett for the office of sher¬
iff of Jones county.

uracil wu
HEipjin

To Anoint That Count? in RoEstab>
llsliing Itaelf After Warfare

llu Ended.

By E. T. CONKLE.
United Press Staff Correspondent.
El Paso, May 4. American aid

in rehabilitating Mexico is expected
to follow the ratification of the
"peace pact." Authorities believe
that the results will be gradual with,
a movement of withdrawal to exend
over s'.xty days. During their pur¬
suit of the Vtlllstas, the American
troops will have full use of the rail¬
roads and wi'l not be hampered by
Carranzlstas.

HERDIUGTOF
ZEPPELIN CHEW

Went to Certain I>eath In Order to
Dcatroy Engine** and Secret*

of Craft. |

(By United Presi)
Stavenger. Norway, May 4. In

order to prevent count ruction sec-
'rets from becoming known to for¬
eign government*, three members of
the crew of the Zeppelin, 1-2 o.
which was wrecked off the Norweg¬
ian coast, remained on board the
craft to destroy the engines, going to
certain death. Sixteen members of
the crew, who were rescued, told of
the heroism. %

.AY* BARER.

You can never tell. Don't put It
off. Today, Thursday, two weeks
ago I had the pleasure to photograph
a bright title boy 'o^er two years
old. On the next day. Friday, he
was taken slek; Saturday he died.
After the little fellow was removed
from the home, laid Into hi* resting
place, the mother said, "Wonder hew'those pictures came out." The hut-'
band didn't do ,anything but drive

mllM to WuklDdOD that he
alfh oac* mora m* th*aa Httl*

| smiles, take them back Into the hone
j wh*re they will be welcomed for all

time BAKER'S STUDIO ,

.nra-MAC" n 4 FATTKNKR in

l-kim
"rn**IH'

SERBIAN CROWN PRINCE IN LONDON

The crown prluce of Serbia (left) and Prince Albert of England leaving
Charing Cross station, London. Prince Alexander, in rctufci for the great aid
rendered the Serbs in the reorganization of their army by the aliied powers,
has been making a round of the capitals of these countries and has already
?Islted Rome and Pnris. Upon his visit to England he was received and
freeted by Prince Albert, second son c. King CJeorge and Queen Mary.

P. H. Johnson Gives
Details of Platform

Candidate for Office of Representative from Beaufort
County Explains Certain Measures He

Will Work For

Panotego, N. C., May 3. 1916.
Editor Washington Daily News,

Washington, N. C.
Dear sir:

In your issue of May 2nd there
appears an announcement of the
candidacy of Mr. W. M. Butt of Bon-
nerton, N. C., for the Democratic
nomination for Representative ior
Beaufort county, to which place 1
have aspired, and since he has es¬

sayed to state his position may 1
crave permission to acquaint the
public with my views through the
medium of your valuable paper.

In the rirst place i desire to con*
cede the fact that Mr. Butt is a con-
.stent democrat and a gentleman of
high standing. 1 am pleased to
v-uunt hi ui as a personal friend, and
since our contest is to be one of
iBsues and environment 1 trust that
nothing may transpire which would
(end to mar that relationship

I stand for a government by the
people in the regular democratic
way and I am opposed U> any en¬

croachment upon this time-honored
custom. I therefore pledge that if
nominated and elected I will pass
no legislation whether county wide
or local in its scqpe without giving
due notice to those concerned
through the public press or in such
other manner as may appear advis¬
able.

In my recent announcement I
stated that "if nominated, and elect¬
ed, I would do my best to merit the
confidence thus reposed in me," and
I would consider any man unworthy
oi trust who purporting tQ represent
Beaufort county would seek to en¬

cumber it with a stock law after its
citizens had so recently registered
their disapproval by such an over¬
whelming majority.

In the event of my election I do
not hesitate to pledge that not only
would I refrain from introducing a
"stock law" but I would feel it my
duty to oppose It should it arise
from some other source.
A convention of representative

democrats was recently held In the
city of Washington and in the sb-
sence of ,-any expression from th*m
I would not feel free to tako part in
anj legislation which wouldNtaange
onr present form of county govern¬
ment If the Board of Education
for Beaufort county is to be elected
by the people, I believe that this
matter should first be settled In a

regular convention.
For some time past the various

i townships and . certain sectional
parts thereof have been engaged In
the creation of a system of road
work which seemed best an 1ted to
tfeetr local needs and I will not In¬
terfere with any road law now In
force unless it shall appear Mat the
majority of thoife who are Interested
deelre changes which their exper¬
ience has proven advisable.

la U7« Mr. Decaatr Jarvle of
Pantego township was a member of
tfe« Lower House from Beaufort
eeontg and firing the er suing 40
-'Mi to retttest el Paatege t*wa-

ship has graced that body with his
presence.

frltbin the last few years more
capita] has been invested, more de¬
velopment work has been inaugurat¬
ed and concluded, and a greater
relative increase in physical valua¬
tion of property has been enjoyed by
Eantego jQWAftfelp ,than cap be
boas'.ed by all the balance of Beau¬
fort county.

With these conditions new prob¬
lems have arisen. Speaking partic¬
ularly of our drainage work certain
deficiencies in our law renders It
almost impossible for the sheriff to
equitably collect the drainage tax
without annually subjecting each
district to worry and expense.

I believe that by virtue of my In¬
timate connection with this work I;
.ould render this community, and
through it the county at large a

lasting service, and while I am not
unmindful of the honor and prestige
which are the heritage of a Repre¬
sentative from Beaufort county my
lesire to straighten out our present
drainage tangle was perhaps the
prime reason for my announcement.

1 submit that after 43 years of
waiting Faatego township is entitled
to a representative and I have too
much confidence In the fair-minded¬
ness of my fellow democrats to be¬
lieve that seeing our need they will
now deny us.

I earnestly solicit the support of
all good democrats and I can only
reiterate my former statement that
'"if nominated and elected I will do
my best to merit the confidence thus
reposed In me."

Hespoctfully.
P. U. JOHNSON.

(Advertisement)

(By United Press)
Washington, Mar 4. Sir Cecil I

Spring fe'.ce, British ambassador.
will ca'.l upon the President this af¬
ternoon to present Oreat Britain's
apolftgy for the acront to the United
Staea, occasioned by he Oovernor of
Trinidad's mistake In not returning
the call made by Secretary M<*Adoo
during the trip of the International
High Commission.

FRRKCH moon RAW
EXTK.VT»KI> THEIR OAU|
(By United Press)

Paris. May 4..French troops lMtl
night extended their consolidated
galsa. made during yesterday's Ight'j
in*, to Dead Man'a Hill, ftorthwaat
of Verdun. It was officially announc¬
ed today

rtt a OrtWK* nnrn.» w
"BWJUAC."

BELIEVE THAT
WAR WILL END

III NOVEMBER
IMPRE8ESION IB THAT BELLIQ-
ERENTB DON'T WANT ANOTH¬

ER WINTER CAMPAIGN.

MANY RUMORS
OF PEACE TALK

Berlin, However, llesent* Indication
That Omrd Is to Return to

Atifcrlca With Peace Offer* from

(Germany.

By CARL W. ACKERMAN.
I'nlted Prow Biaif Correspondent.
Berlin, May 4. In splt.9 of the

unquestionably strong undercurrent
of peace talS here, officials resent
the Indication, carried In a recent
Washington dispatch, that Chancel¬
lor Von Bethmann Hol'weg had'ask-
e<i Ambassador Gerard to cancel his
vacation plans and return to Amer¬
ica to tranamlt peace offers from
Germany.

There la a general feeling that the
war ought to end by fall. Some be¬
lieve that hostilities will end by
November. The Impression prevails
that all belligerents are anxious to
avoid another winter campaign.
Some knowledge of this feellpg has
reached Washington, inspiring the
latest peace story. Germany, It 1b
now learned, has protested to the
State department against some leak
that caused the story's circulation.

E NOT YET
m FDR PERCE,
OEMS PAGE

(By United Press)
Washington, May 4. The time Is

not yet ripe for peace In Europe,
r.lared Thomas Nelson Page, ambas¬
sador to Italy today, following a

conference with President Wilson.
He statod that a'.l of the bellig¬

erents were weary of the struggle
but do not appear to see their way
out now. However, he Bald,- fcfece
may come aa spontaneously as the
war started. He added that a great
victory on one side o* the other
would probably be the deciding
point and also insisted that the
warring nations would not listen to
any peace talk from any neutral
country.

Report Of The
City Water

Lat**ct Report from Stat© Depart¬
ment, HhowH Water to b* In

Good Shape.

A report from the State Health
department of the condition of
Washington water, was received this
morning. The report shown that the
sediment In the water Is very slight,
as Is also color. Alkalinity is given
bh 11.2; chlorine. 8; colon bacilli,
0; bacteria at 20 degree*, Centi¬
grade, 40; at 38 degrees, 1.

TRY AH 1CK COLD BOTTLE OP
..niR-MAC."
5-1-lwe.

Rnftacrlba to th« Dally Nava


